A sensitive and restricted enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for detecting a heterogeneous antibody population in serum from people suffering from a new variant of endemic pemphigus.
We recently described a new variant of endemic pemphigus foliaceus (EPF) in El Bagre, Colombia, that resembles Senear-Usher syndrome and identified autoantibodies to desmoglein 1 (Dsg1), as well as to multiple known and unknown antigens including plectins, in the serum of these patients. Here, we developed a cost-effective ELISA assay capable of detecting the heterogeneous antibody population observed in these EPF patients, and useful for serum epidemiological studies. A protein extract obtained from trypsin-digested fresh bovine skin and further purified on a concanavalin A matrix was used as antigen. This extract contains an important conformational epitope (a 45 kDa tryptic fragment of the Dsg1 ectodomain), which is recognized by antibodies in serum from patients with all varieties of pemphigus foliaceus (PF), and from half of those with pemphigus vulgaris with active clinical disease. The cut-off and threshold values were normalized using human serum obtained from both endemic and non-endemic areas for PF. The efficiency of this ELISA was tested using 600 serum samples from controls and patients diagnosed with EPF, non-endemic PF and other bullous diseases. The overall sensitivity and specificity of the assay were determined to be 95% and 72%, respectively, with reproducibilities of 98% (intraassay) and 95% (interassay). Comparing the ELISA with other tests to detect EPF autoantibodies, this ELISA was the most sensitive, followed by direct immunofluorescence (DIF), indirect immunofluorescence using anti-IgG4 monoclonal antibodies and immunoprecipitation (IP), respectively. The most specific assay was IP, followed by DIF. Immunoblotting to Dsg1 exhibited both poor sensitivity and poor specificity, although plectins were well visualized. We conclude that this ELISA is an excellent tool for field serological studies, allowing testing of multiple serum samples simultaneously and for detecting, with appropriate restriction and sensitivity, the heterogeneous antibody population seen in patients with this variant of EPF. Finally, autoantibody serum levels obtained with this ELISA correlated well with the clinical activity and extent of disease in patients with El Bagre EPF.